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Wo lmvo a nice selection of inlaid linoleum and lino-
leum rugs. Special price on Inlaid Linoleum, per

.sq. yd ...... .$1.28
Burlap back, printed liiioleum, per sq. yd $1.00
Felt baso linoleum, per sq. yd. as low as 65c

the six of a ten

Harrington set. ,

can. do
my
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ES
NOW Bigger

Free with first these Iloosiers sold, piece Domestic Scienco

Outlery
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work
the easiest

way.
THE MOMENT you a now

in is cut

in two. Tho Iloosior because of

superior arrangomont and complete equipmont saves of steps each

day. It you to sit down at and literally hands you each

tool or utensil oxactly when you it.

You will never know how easy kitchen work bo you actually sit

down before Hoosior's uncluttered work-tabl-e and sco how naturally

ovory needed article comes to your hand.

Come in at once, and lot us show you how holpful the Hoosior is. You'll

not whnt to go another day without it. And there is no reason why you should

--becauso as small a payment as $1.00 puts tho Hoosior in your home at

once.

Oak Library Table

like cut, 26x46 top,

in. log, in wax

finish. '

This Ivory Enamel

crib on wheels can

bo easily handled.

Good spring, only

$8.00
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RUGS

VALU

and better than ever

put Dloosier

your homo, your kitchen work

its

miles

enables your work,

need

can until

big,

Take advantage of the
special price on this Tap-
estry Davenport, covered
in a good grado of tapes-
try, very comfortable
$165.00 for

$135
White and Now Home
machines, muehines that
will bo a pleasure to use.
"Pay os you sew." Con-
venient terms can bo ar-
ranged,

$45 to $65

HEATERS and RANGES

Our lino of Heaters and
Ranges will interest you
and wo can savo you
some money on either
now or used stoves and
ranges.
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Ontario furniture Co.

H. L. PETERSON, Undertaker

ONTARIO OREGON

Our line of rugs is very complete in all sizes and

grades and are offering some 0x12 Axministcrs

for $31.50

An extra heavy grade 9x12 Axministcr for. . .$49.50

Four only Tapestry Brussclls for. . .$26.00
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And NOW Brunswick Records
arc introducing, after years ofWE Brunswick Records. Tlicy, too,

arc unlike any you have known before.
They bring a new principle in phonographic
recording. Each urunswick Record is in-

terpreted by a noted director or an accom-
plished artist technically trained in the art of
recording. Thus vc unite the talent of the
artist with the genius of the composer. This
is a step which you will appreciate once you
make comparisons.

We feel lure that you will recognize the better-
ment hroiiRlit out by tHts idea, Wc want you to
Juduc Urunswick Records by thote name severe tests
with which people tiave judRcd Urunswick Phono-
graphs. And that is by comparison. We leave the
verdict to you.

Remember Brunswick Records will play on any
phonograph with steel or fibre needle.
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Just Hear The Brunswick and Be Convinced

Now Brunswick Value on Easy Installments

Oil Heaters to take
tho chill off your
room,

$3.50 to
$8.50

Tho ironing board

that yon can slip a

skirt over,

$3.25


